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These and other resources are also
available digitally on the
HemetLearnsTogether.org website.

If a student has a 504 plan or receives mild/
mod SAI services, please refer to the
accommodations packet.

#HemetLearnsTogether

Grade 6 MATH Enrichment for the Week of 4/27/20
Dear Parents, Guardians and Students-

Games to Play at home:

At HUSD the safety and education of our students is of
● Chinese Checkers ● Tangram Puzzles
● Dots & Boxes
● Monopoly
highest importance in times like this. We are excited
●
War
● Yahtzee
that during this time of being off of school that you are
continuing to trust us in your child’s education. We are
happy to provide resources during this time including
Skills to Practice Daily at Home:
this packet of elected work in math that your child can
❏ Perimeter of a square
practice and sharpen previous learned skills that will
❏ Area of a Triangle
have a lasting impact on their education. Each week you
will be provided with the optional packet of work to
complete in your free time at home. Continue to check
hemetusd.org so that you can be provided with the most
up to date information. It is our pleasure to continue to
support your child during this time.
#HemetLearnsTogether
Sincerely,
~HUSD Instructional Support Math Team

Topics Covered
in this Week’s
Work:
❏ continue a pattern
❏ Reason to determine
cost as related to time
❏ Reason with fractions
and numbers
❏ Reasoning about
money
Family Challenge:
● What is one thing that
you have learned
about yourself during
this time?
● What is one thing that
you are missing about
school?

Things to Create or Try at Home: Tangrams

On page
3 of thisallpacket
you and
will check
find something
that
lookscut
likeupthis.
After
you complete
of the tasks
your answers,
carefully
page 3.
1. Cut this page out as
carefully as you can as
possible
2. You will notice that this
shape started as a square.
3. Use the shapes that you
have to see if you can
create the different
shapes below. Try to
spend no longer than 3-5
minutes per picture.
4. If you get stuck you can
check on the site to learn
the solution of each of
these.

Crystal Earrings
This problem gives you the chance to:
• describe, extend, and make generalizations about a number pattern

1 crystal
#2

3 crystals
#3

6 crystals

Rahul is a talented jeweler. He makes fantastic crystal earrings.
He always makes them using this pattern.

Pattern #1
1. Draw earring Pattern #4 next to Pattern #3.
2. How many crystals will there be in earring Pattern #5? ____________
Show how you figured this out.

Pattern #
2

1
6

2
12

3

4

This table shows how many crystals are needed for each pair of earrings.

Number of crystals

3. Complete the table for pairs of earrings of Pattern #4 and Pattern #5.

Show how you know he is wrong.

5

#4

Crystal Earrings

8

Test 6

4. Each crystal costs $1. Rahul says the crystals for a pair of earrings of Pattern #7 will cost $50.

Page 1

How much will the crystals for a pair of earrings of Pattern #7 cost? $ _____________

Copyright © 2005 by Mathematics Assessment
Resource Service. All rights reserved.

Boats
This problem gives you the chance to:
• solve a problem of costs in a practical context

Boats

Test 5

10

________________ p.m.

_____________ minutes

$_________________

$_________________

_____________ minutes

Row boats
$ 2.25 for 30 minutes

Rent a Boat
Motor boats
$ 1.50 for 15 minutes

1. Tara rents a motor boat at 10:15 a.m.
She returns the motor boat at 10:45 a.m.
For how long does she rent the motor boat?
How much should she pay?

2. Jim rents a row boat for two hours.
How much does it cost him?
Show your work.

3. Tasha pays $4.50 to rent a motor boat.
For how long does she rent the motor boat?
Show how you figured it out.
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Tasha rents her motor boat at 2:25 p.m.
By what time must she return the motor boat?
Show your calculations.

Published by CTB/McGraw-Hill LLC. Copyright © 2004
by Mathematics Assessment Resource Service. All rights reserved.

How Much Money?

Page 6

dollars and

dollars and

2. How much money did Rachelle have before she bought the drink?
Show how you figured it out.

Copyright © 2005 by Mathematics Assessment
Resource Service. All rights reserved.

cents

cents

How Much Money?

Test 6

6

Rachelle buys a drink. She spends the same amount of money on her drink as Chuck spent on his
candy. Rachelle now has only 1/3 of the amount of money that she had before she bought the drink.

Show your work.

1. How much money does Chuck have left?

Chuck has $6 and he spends 1/5 of his money on candy.

Fractions

Test 5

5

This problem gives you the chance to:
• work with simple fractions
• figure out a money problem

Fractions

This problem gives you the chance to:
• show fractional parts of shapes made from squares

Maria has shaded 1 of this T shape.
4

1
of this F shape.
4
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1. What fraction of this L shape has Maria shaded?

2. Shade

4

3. Shade 3 of this T shape.

1

4. Shade 3 of this L shape.

2

5. Shade 3 of this C shape.

Published by CTB/McGraw-Hill LLC. Copyright © 2004
by Mathematics Assessment Resource Service. All rights reserved.

6th Grade English Language Arts 
f or the week of
April 27th, 2020

STUDENT LESSON SUMMARY

Determining Author’s Purpose
ELA RI.6.6, ELD PI.6.7

The reason an author has for writing a work is called the author’s purpose. Use
the following steps to determine the author’s purpose.
Step 1: Learn common purposes. Keep the four common author purposes in
mind as you read:
•
•
•
•

to explain or inform
to persuade
to entertain
to express emotion and ideas

Step 2: Identify clues to author’s purpose. Look for clues in the work’s title,
subject, and tone; the choice of words; the context, or intended audience; the effects on the reader; and the text structure. There are some common match-ups
between text structure and purpose, but no firm rules.
EXAMPLE Sequence, cause-effect, or main idea and details are often
used to explain or to inform.
Problem-solution, proposition-support, or compare-
contrast may signal that the author’s purpose is to persuade.
Chronological order is often used in dramatic histories or storytelling and may signal that the purpose is to entertain.
Order of degree or spatial order may be used to express
emotion.
Step 3: Infer the author’s main purpose. Review the clues that might convey
the writer’s purpose. Recall the common purposes. Decide what is most likely the
author’s main purpose. Check your answer by ruling out the other purposes.
Step 4: Use purpose to understand and evaluate work. Use the author’s
purpose to guide how you read. Take notes, or jot down arguments or opinions.
Evaluate the piece in light of the author’s purpose: How well did the passage
achieve the goal? How well were you entertained, informed, persuaded, or
instructed?
EXAMPLE: AUTHOR’S PURPOSE
Do you know what crustaceans are? They are a large group of
a rthropods, many of whom live in water. They have an external
skeleton made of protein and chitin. Crabs, lobsters, and shrimp are
a few familiar examples. Less familiar examples are wood lice and
barnacles.

Copyright © by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company
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Determining Author’s Purpose

PRACTICE WORKSHEET A

Determining Author’s Purpose
Practice and Apply In the “Clues” column, write one phrase from the passage
that signals the author’s purpose. Then, write the author’s main purpose.
Passage

Clues

Author’s Purpose

1. People are motivated to
give to charities after a huge
disaster strikes, but this is too
often just a band-aid. People
all over the world need our
help every day. Give to the
charity of your choice—
regularly—and really solve
the problems.
2. “The time has come,” the
Walrus said, / “To talk of many
things: / Of shoes—and
ships—and sealing wax—
/ Of cabbages—and kings
/ And why the sea is boiling
hot— / And whether pigs
have wings.”
3. My cat, Felix, died over the
summer. I know he was
just a cat, but he was also
a friend—someone I could
always count on to welcome
me home and sit with me.
I really miss him.
4. A crevasse is a deep crack in
the surface of a glacier that
can be 10 or more feet deep.
Crevasses occur where a
glacier flows over the break
of a slope.
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Determining Author’s Purpose

PRACTICE WORKSHEET B

Determining Author’s Purpose
A. Practice and Apply Read each passage. Identify the author’s main purpose
and write it on the line.
1. Democracy only works when we tell our elected officials what we think.
So be sure and write or call them as often as you can, to make democracy
work for you.

2. Autumn is my favorite time of year, and evening is my favorite time of day.
There’s something about these times that makes you realize how precious life is.

3. Obesity has become a huge (no pun intended!) health problem in our
country. We should all try to eat healthy food and exercise regularly.

4. Being a vegetarian or vegan is really trendy these days. But I think it’s
unhealthy and unnatural.

5. The sixth century was the great age of Athenian black-figure vases. Dionysus,
the god of wine, was a favorite subject painted on these ancient works of art.

B. Practice and Apply Read the boxed passage. Identify phrases that are clues
to the author’s purpose. Then answer the questions that follow.
Learning to cook may seem tough, but the trick is to take it one step
at a time. First, ask yourself: What do I like to eat? Cookies, for example, are
a good place for beginning cooks to start.
Second, find an easy recipe to follow. Read it carefully, all the way
through. Third, get out all your ingredients and tools, such as measuring
cups and bowls, making sure you have everything you’ll need. You don’t
want to find out half way through cooking that there’s no flour in the
house. Then you can get to work and find your rhythm. Last but not least,
remember: Cooking isn’t just about eating the results. Take your time, and
savor the process!
6. What is the pattern of organization?
7. What is the author’s main purpose in the passage?
8. How well do you think the passage achieves the purpose? Explain.
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Reteaching Worksheet

Determining Author’s Purpose
Review Author’s purpose is the reason(s) an author has for writing a particular
work. The four most common author purposes are to explain or inform, to
persuade, to express an emotion or idea, and to entertain.
A. Practice and Apply Read each passage. Infer the most likely author’s
purpose. Write it on the line.
1. The circulatory system is a network of vessels that transports essential
substances (such as blood and other fluids) to and from different parts of the
body.
2. Italy is such a great country. What I loved most were the long, delicious
meals, and the endless hours I spent sitting in beautiful outdoor cafes.

3. By now, everyone knows that television is bad for your health, so why
are stores allowed to sell televisions? I think it’s time to ban them in our
country.
4. Giving blood is something we can all do to help others in need. So when the
Blood-Mobile comes to your neighborhood, take the time to give.

B. Practice and Apply Read the passage below. Describe the pattern of
organization and the most likely author’s purpose.
To the Editor:
It’s time for public buildings to remove candy and soft drink
vending machines. I encourage my children to take healthy lunches
and snacks with them when they leave the house, but the city must
do its part, too. Vending machines make eating junk food too easy
and tempting for young people, and it’s irresponsible to have them
everywhere that children go.
If we help kids develop good eating habits, we’ll have h
 ealthier
adults and lower public health costs. There are people making money
selling unhealthy foods and drinks to our children. Let’s look at where
that money comes from and how high the uncounted costs are.
5.
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6th Grade History
for the weeks of
April 20 & 27, 2020

6th grade History - Distance Learning Enrichment Activities
Weeks of April 20 & 27, 2020

Egyptian Pyramids Lesson
Central Historical Question:
Did slaves build the Great Pyramid at Giza?
Materials:
•
•
•
•

Introductory PowerPoint
handout
Documents A-E
Guiding Questions
Graphic Organizer

Egyptian Pyramids
Historians and archaeologists have determined that
the Egyptian pyramids were constructed by tens of
thousands of workers laboring across two to three
decades on each. What remains less certain is who
these workers were. In this lesson, students read
five documents to answer the question: Did slaves
build the Great Pyramid at Giza?

Instructions:

1) Introduction.
a. View PowerPoint Slide 1. Free-write in response to the prompt, “What do
you know about the Egyptian pyramids?”
2) Use PowerPoint slides to review background information on the Egyptian
pyramids.
a. Slide 3: The Pyramids
i. There are 138 known Egyptian pyramids.
ii. They were constructed between approximately 2700 BCE and 600
BCE.
iii. Most were built as tombs for Pharaohs and their families.
iv. The most famous pyramids are those at Giza, which include three
pyramids and the Great Sphinx. The pyramid of Khufu at Giza is
the largest pyramid ever built.
b. Slide 4: How were the pyramids built?
i. For centuries, historians and archaeologists have debated how the
pyramids were built.
ii. Remember, these pyramids were some of the largest structures in
the world and were built several thousand years before modern
technology.
iii. Although historians and archaeologists still study the construction
of the pyramids, they agree that this process involved tens of
thousands of workers working across two to three decades on

STANFORD HISTORY EDUCATION GROUP
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each. Construction involved cutting, moving, and setting large
stones with chisels, ropes, oxen, and ramps.
c. Slide 5: Who built the pyramids?
Another question debated by historians and archaeologists is
whether or not slaves built the pyramids. This is the question that
we are going to explore over the next several days.
d. Slide 6: Did slaves build the Great Pyramid at Giza?
3) Get out Documents A and B along with the Organizing and Evaluating the
Evidence Graphic Organizer.
a. Before reading Document A, note that Cheops was an Egyptian pharaoh
who reigned between 2589–2566 BCE and oversaw much of the building
of the Giza pyramids.
b. Read the documents and answer the Guiding Questions.
c. Make sure to establish the similarities between these accounts and the
wide expanse of time separating them.
d. Fill out the Graphic Organizer. Note: The primary evidence here is that
Herodotus based his account on stories told to him by the people he met
on his travels.
4) Get out Document C.
a. Read the documents and fill out the Graphic Organizer.
5) Get out Document D.
a. Read the documents and fill out the Graphic Organizer.
6) Get out Document E.
a. Read the documents and fill out the Graphic Organizer.
7) Final Claim: Do you think slaves built the Great Pyramid at Giza? Why or why
not? Make sure to use evidence from at least two of the documents in this lesson
to support your claim.
Citations
Document A
Herodotus, The Histories, translated by A.D. Godley (Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1920).
Document B
Platt, N. & Drummond, M. Our World Through the Ages (Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice-Hall, 1959.
Document C
Katarina Kratovac, “New Discovery Shows Slaves Didn’t Build Pyramids, Egypt Says,” Associated Press, January 11, 2010.
Retrieved from:
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2010/01/11/new-discovery-shows-slave_n_419326.html
Document D
“Who Built the Pyramids,” February 4, 1997 Nova. Retrieved from:
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/ancient/who-built-the-pyramids.html
Document E
Comments of Professor Mark Shiffman, First Things, March 3, 2011. Retrieved from:
http://www.firstthings.com/blogs/firstthoughts/2011/03/03/maybe-the-egyptian-pyramids-werent-built-by-union-workers-after-all/
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Document A: Herodotus (Modified)
The following is an excerpt from The Histories written by the Greek
historian Herodotus in 440 BCE. Herodotus spent much of his life traveling
to collect information for his book. He based his history book on the stories
that the people in the places he visited reported to him.

The Egyptians told me that Cheops became king over the Egyptians and
brought about every kind of evil. He closed all the temples and forced all
the Egyptians to work for him. Some were forced to mine stones, and he
ordered others to move the stones after they had been carried over the
river in boats. They worked in groups of a hundred thousand men at a time,
and each group worked for three months continually. This was the making
of the [Great] pyramid, which itself took twenty years.
Document B: Textbook
This is an excerpt from a high school history textbook Our World Through
the Ages published in 1959.

At Giza stands the Great Pyramid. It has stood there for five thousand
years. It covers thirteen acres and stands nearly five hundred feet high. It
contains over two million blocks, most of which weigh about two tons. One
hundred thousand lash-driven men poured out their sweat and blood for
twenty years to complete this resting place which King Khufu considered fit
for his royal remains.
Corroboration Questions
1) According to both the textbook and Herodotus, who built the Great pyramid?

2) How long did it take?

3) How many people worked on the Great Pyramid?
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Document C: News Article on Zahi Hawass
Dr. Zahi Hawass is an Egyptian archaeologist. He has spent decades
excavating and analyzing areas around the pyramids. Below is an excerpt
from an article that appeared in many newspapers and magazines around
the world reporting some of Hawass’s recent findings.

Egypt displayed on Monday newly discovered tombs more than 4,000
years old and said they belonged to people who worked on the Great
Pyramids of Giza, putting the discovery forth as more evidence that slaves
did not build the ancient monuments.
The series of modest nine-foot-deep shafts held a dozen skeletons of
pyramid builders, perfectly preserved by dry desert sand along with jars
that once contained beer and bread meant for the workers’ afterlife.
Egypt’s archaeology chief Zahi Hawass said that discovery and the latest
finds last week show that the workers were paid laborers, rather than the
slaves of popular imagination.
Hawass said the builders came from poor Egyptian families from the north
and the south, and were respected for their work – so much so that those
who died during construction were bestowed the honor of being buried in
the tombs near the sacred pyramids of their pharaohs.
Their proximity to the pyramids and the manner of burial in preparation for
the afterlife backs this theory, Hawass said. “No way would they have been
buried so honorably if they were slaves,” he said.
Source: Katarina Kratovac, “New Discovery Shows Slaves Didn’t Build
Pyramids, Egypt Says,” Associated Press, January 11, 2010.
Vocabulary
modest: limited or small
bestow: to give as a gift or an honor
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Document D: Interview with Mark Lehrner (Modified)
Dr. Mark Lehrner is another leading archaeologist and has worked along
with Zahi Hawass for several years. Below is an excerpt from an interview
Lehrner gave in 1997 to the PBS show NOVA.

Question: You've made reference to inscriptions at Giza that indicate who
built the Pyramids. What do the inscriptions say?
Lehrner’s answer: One of the most compelling pieces of evidence we
have [of who built the pyramids] is graffiti on ancient stone monuments in
places that they didn't mean to be shown. For example, above the King's
chamber in the Great Pyramid, and in many monuments of the Old
Kingdom—temples, other pyramids. Well, the graffiti gives us a picture of
organization where a gang of workmen was organized into two crews, and
the crews were subdivided into five phyles. Phyles is the Greek word for
tribe.
The phyles are subdivided into divisions, and the divisions are identified by
single hieroglyphs with names that mean things like endurance,
perfection, strong. Okay, so how do we know this? You come to a block of
stone above the King's chamber. First of all, you see this cartouche of a
King and then some scrawls all in red paint after it. That's the gang name.
And in the Old Kingdom in the time of the Pyramids of Giza, the gangs
were named after kings. So, for example, we have a name . . . above the
King's chamber in the Great Pyramid, "the Friends of Khufu Gang." This
doesn't sound like slavery, does it?
Source: Mark Lehrner, “Who Built the Pyramids?” 1997.

Vocabulary
compelling: convincing
hierogplyphs: a writing system used by ancient Egyptians
cartouche: an oval hieroglyph used for names of Kings and Queens
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Document E: Mark Shiffman
Dr. Mark Shiffman is a professor of Classical Studies at Villanova
University and teaches courses on the ancient world. The following excerpt
is from a comment he wrote online in response to claims that slaves built
the pyramids.

In other words, the workers (or at least some of them) were well fed and
not worked to death and got respectable tombs. . . .
So a certain proportion (maybe 25%?) of the workers were Egyptians of
high status, a large number of Egyptian peasants were ordered to come do
the hard labor, and we don’t know how many slaves may have been
employed in the work. Given the prevalence of slavery in the powerful
nations of the ancient world, it would be surprising if there were not a
significant number, and none of the evidence rules this out. On the other
hand, there seems so far to be no direct archaeological evidence for the
presence of slaves; but since they are not often honored with tombs, they
can be hard to trace.
Two things are worth noting in assessing the “no slaves” claim and the
evidence. One is that no one bothers to tell us in the broadcast sources
how many tombs specifically belonging to workers have been found and
what proportion of the workforce they might represent. One would have to
ask that direct question of a knowledgeable scholar or consult the
Egyptology technical literature.
Source: Comments of Professor Mark Shiffman, posted online on March 3,
2011.
Vocabulary
prevalence: common presence
proportion: part or portion
consult: ask
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Organizing and Evaluating the Evidence
Documents Did slaves build the
pyramids?

What evidence does this source use to
support its claim?

Do you find this evidence convincing?
Why or why not?

Doc A:
Herodotus
and
Doc B:
Textbook

Doc C:
Awass

Doc D:
Lerhner

Doc E:
Shiffman
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Final Claim
In the space below write a paragraph that addresses the question:
Did slaves build the Great Pyramid at Giza?
Make sure to discuss evidence from at least two of the documents to support your claim.
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What do you know about the
Egyptian pyramids?

1

The Egyptian Pyramids

The Pyramids

The Pyramids at Giza

3

How were the pyramids built?

The Pyramids at Giza

4

Who built the pyramids?

The Great Pyramid at Giza

5

Central Historical Question

Did slaves build the Great
Pyramid at Giza?

6th Grade Science - Adaptations
Week 04/27/20
Reading:
● Annotate the article: Selected to Survive
○ Underline important ideas
○ Circle important words
○ Put a “?” next to something you want to know more about
○ Answer questions at the end of the article
Activity:
● Complete the Adaptation Worksheet
○ Adaptation Worksheet
Writing:
● Read the article: Plants, animals adapt to city living
○ Answer the writing prompt at the end of the article.

6to Grado Ciencia - Adaptaciones
Semana de 04/27/20
Lectura:
● Anotar el artículo: Selected to Survive
○ Subráye ideas importantes
○ Circúle palabras importantes
○ Ponga un "?" junto a algo que usted quiera saber más
○ Conteste las preguntas al final del artículo
Actividad:
● Complete la hoja de trabajo, adaptación
○ Adaptation Worksheet
Escritura:
● Lea el artículo: Plants, animals adapt to city living
○ Responda la pregunta al fin del artículo.

Naturally Selected to Survive

Naturally Selected to Survive
by Michael Stahl
The earth has changed, over and over again, throughout
the course of its history. Some of these changes have
happened quickly. Others have occurred over long
stretches of time. For example, the planet has
experienced ice ages that took place over thousands of
years. During those eras, huge sheets of ice covered
much of the surface of the globe. Then for a few
thousand years between the ice ages, the earth warmed
up. Scientists believe that this cycle has actually occurred
a few times.
As the planet goes through this cycle, environments may
go through changes. In order to survive in changing
environments, species oftentimes must undergo a
process of adaptation. Adaptation refers to a mutation or
genetic change that enables an organism such as an
animal or plant to survive in its environment. This trait is
passed down from one generation to the next, becoming
an inherited trait of the species. A species may have to
adapt to warmer temperatures, increased precipitation, or
even developing air pollution. If the organisms of a
species cannot change along with the area in which they
live, they risk dying out. Though an uncountable number
of species that have roamed the earth have become extinct, the planet has seen many others adapt
as well. These select organisms have been able to go on living in their environment.
A species adapts to a changing environment as organisms with favorable traits reproduce and
survive. These favorable traits, which help the species survive, are passed down through different
generations of the species. This process is called "natural selection." Recent history has given us an
important example of how organisms are able to survive once their environments change.
Light gray peppered moths and dark-colored peppered moths lived in the countryside between the
cities of Manchester and London in England. Many years before the 19th century, more of the light
gray peppered moths had been able to survive in their environment mostly because of their color.
Their thin layer of skin, as well as their large wings, was mostly gray with a little bit of black
"peppered" all around. This color was advantageous because the light gray peppered moths were
camouflaged when they stayed on gray-colored areas on the sides of trees in their habitat. Predators,
which were mostly birds, could not see the light-colored moths on the trees because the color of the
moths blended in with the color of the trees. Instead, the predators were able to see the dark-colored
peppered moths more easily.
In the early 19th century, though, England began the first years of its Industrial Revolution. Many
areas, especially in and between the cities of Manchester and London, became populated by a
growing number of factories. This was because companies began to use a lot of new machinery that
ReadWorks.org · © 2013 ReadWorks®, Inc. All rights reserved.
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had been invented in the decades before. These machines made work a lot easier in many ways. The
companies could build more products faster than ever before. However, many of these factories
needed coal to provide energy for the machines. When coal burns, it gives off a lot of dark-colored
smoke. Soot is a black substance that collects on a surface that comes into contact with smoke.
Smoke's dark particles stick onto surfaces like paint. In the English countryside near industrialized
areas, the trees began to blacken with soot because of all of the smoke in the air from the factories.
This made the light gray peppered moths much more vulnerable. Predators could see them on the
trees more clearly and easily hunt them down.
Sometime in the next hundred years, scientists began to notice a huge change in the moth population
living in and between the cities of Manchester and London near where many of those factories had
been constructed. Most of the peppered moths were the dark-colored kind! What caused this change
was the fact that predators had eaten a lot of the light gray peppered moths because the moths were
clearly visible on the black-colored trees. The dark-colored peppered moths in the area survived
much more easily and mated with other dark-colored peppered moths until most of the population of
peppered moths became dark-colored.
Many scientists feel that this example of evolution in a species supports Charles Darwin's theory of
natural selection. An author named J.W. Tutt published a report about the moths a few years after
Darwin's death, writing that the change in the peppered moth population seemed to support Darwin's
ideas. Though Darwin was not alive to read the Tutt report, his teachings about nature live on.
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Naturally Selected to Survive - Comprehension Questions

Name: ___________________________________ Date: _______________

1. According to the text, what happens when organisms cannot adapt to changes in
their environment?
A. They move to another environment.
B. They risk dying out.
C. Nothing happens.
D. They wait for the environment to change again.

2. What does the author mainly describe in the text?
A. how natural selection changed the population of peppered moths
B. how the Industrial Revolution improved the lives of workers
C. how Charles Darwin devised his theory of natural selection
D. how humans influence organisms via artificial selection

3. Smoke given off by the factories threatened the survival of the light gray peppered
moths. What evidence from the text best supports this conclusion?
A. Soot is a black substance that collects on a surface that comes into contact with
smoke.
B. When coal burns, it gives off a lot of dark-colored smoke.
C. Predators could see the light gray peppered moths on the black trees covered by soot
and easily hunt them down.
D. The trees began to blacken with soot because of all of the smoke in the air from the
factories.

4. What conclusion can be drawn from the change in population of light gray peppered
moths and dark-colored peppered moths?
A. The color change had nothing to do with the change in environment.
B. There were previously no dark-colored peppered moths.
C. The lighter peppered moths migrated to a new environment.
D. Darker coloring is currently better for the peppered moth's survival.
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Naturally Selected to Survive - Comprehension Questions

5. What is this text mostly about?
A. Charles Darwin
B. the Industrial Revolution
C. natural selection
D. Earth's ice ages

6. Read the following sentences: "In the English countryside near industrialized areas,
the trees began to blacken with soot because of all of the smoke in the air from the
factories. This made the light gray peppered moths much more vulnerable. Predators
could see them on the trees more clearly and easily hunt them down."
What does "vulnerable" mean?
A. quick to change
B. open to attack
C. easily defended
D. in a strong position

7. Choose the answer that best completes the sentence below.
___________ of the smoke given off by coal burned in the factories, the nearby trees
became blackened with soot.
A. On the other hand
B. Primarily
C. As an illustration
D. As a result

8. What is natural selection?

ReadWorks.org · © 2020 ReadWorks®, Inc. All rights reserved.

Naturally Selected to Survive - Comprehension Questions

9. How did the peppered moth's environment change, and what caused this change?

10. How did the peppered moth population become mostly dark-colored?

ReadWorks.org · © 2020 ReadWorks®, Inc. All rights reserved.

Naturally Selected to Survive - Comprehension Questions Answer Key

1. According to the text, what happens when organisms cannot adapt to changes in
their environment?
A. They move to another environment.
B. They risk dying out.
C. Nothing happens.
D. They wait for the environment to change again.

2. What does the author mainly describe in the text?
A. how natural selection changed the population of peppered moths
B. how the Industrial Revolution improved the lives of workers
C. how Charles Darwin devised his theory of natural selection
D. how humans influence organisms via artificial selection

3. Smoke given off by the factories threatened the survival of the light gray peppered
moths. What evidence from the text best supports this conclusion?
A. Soot is a black substance that collects on a surface that comes into contact with
smoke.
B. When coal burns, it gives off a lot of dark-colored smoke.
C. Predators could see the light gray peppered moths on the black trees covered
by soot and easily hunt them down.
D. The trees began to blacken with soot because of all of the smoke in the air from the
factories.

4. What conclusion can be drawn from the change in population of light gray peppered
moths and dark-colored peppered moths?
A. The color change had nothing to do with the change in environment.
B. There were previously no dark-colored peppered moths.
C. The lighter peppered moths migrated to a new environment.
D. Darker coloring is currently better for the peppered moth's survival.
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Naturally Selected to Survive - Comprehension Questions Answer Key

5. What is this text mostly about?
A. Charles Darwin
B. the Industrial Revolution
C. natural selection
D. Earth's ice ages

6. Read the following sentences: "In the English countryside near industrialized areas,
the trees began to blacken with soot because of all of the smoke in the air from the
factories. This made the light gray peppered moths much more vulnerable. Predators
could see them on the trees more clearly and easily hunt them down."
What does "vulnerable" mean?
A. quick to change
B. open to attack
C. easily defended
D. in a strong position

7. Choose the answer that best completes the sentence below.
___________ of the smoke given off by coal burned in the factories, the nearby trees
became blackened with soot.
A. On the other hand
B. Primarily
C. As an illustration
D. As a result

8. What is natural selection?

Natural selection is the process by which species die or live through
changes in their environment.
9. How did the peppered moth's environment change, and what caused this change?

The environment changed as the trees became black and covered in soot.
This was caused by the appearance of factories that emitted smoke.
10. How did the peppered moth population become mostly dark-colored?
ReadWorks.org · © 2020 ReadWorks®, Inc. All rights reserved.

Naturally Selected to Survive - Comprehension Questions Answer Key

As the light gray peppered moths were eaten by predators, the darker
moths survived. These dark-colored peppered moths bred with other
dark-colored peppered moths and produced dark offspring that were
more likely to survive than light gray peppered moths. Over time the
peppered moth population became dark-colored as the light gray
peppered moths were dying out.
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Adaptation Worksheet
Directions: Complete the table of organisms and their adaptations. Look at the pictures to help you determine
their adaptations. You can also list adaptations you may already know about the organism.
Organism
Arctic Fox

Adaptation

How Does this Adaptation Help
the Organism Survive?

● White Fur

● Camouflage in the snow

● Thick Fur

● Warmth in cold
environment

● Sharp Teeth
● Eating meat

Pelican

Ladybird Beetle

Polar Bear

Adaptation Worksheet
Grasshopper

Great White Shark

Tiger

Rattlesnake

Ostrich

Adaptation Worksheet
Leafy Sea Dragon

Venus Flytrap

Cactus

Questions:
1. What is the purpose of an adaptation?

2. How does the environment impact an organism’s adaptation?

3. How does the climate of an environment impact an organism’s adaptation?

LIFE

Plants, animals adapt to city living
Urban life creates evolutionary changes in plants and animals, new research suggests

City life changes you. Just ask the tropical lizard Anolis cristatellus or the white clover, Trifolium repens. Both
appear to have evolved biological traits to help them survive urban challenges, new research shows.
GEOFF GALLICE/WIKIMEDIA COMMONS (CC BY 2.0); FRANK VINCENT/WIKIMEDIA COMMONS (CC BY-SA 3.0 MIGRATED)

By Susan Milius
August 9, 2016 at 6:00 am

AUSTIN, TEXAS — City life can change the basic physical traits of its residents, down to what
plant leaves taste like or how sticky a lizard’s toes are. The findings show that cities have
become unintended experiments in evolution. That’s the process through which species change
over time in ways that make them better suited to where they’re living.
Researchers reported their new observations here at the 2016 Evolution conference.
Kenneth Thompson described how white clover (Trifolium repens) has adapted to urban living.
Thompson is a graduate student at the University of Toronto Mississauga in Ontario, Canada.

Leaf taste helps defend this clover against becoming lunch for grasshoppers and other
predators, he noted on June 19.
Like all living things, the plant’s genes carry the

Explainer: What is cyanide?

instructions for building its tissues. And small
differences in two of those genes let clover boobytrap its leaves and stem. Now, when bitten, it

releases a warning burst of cyanide, a toxic chemical. A tiny, tiny taste of clover doesn’t kill
animals. But its bitter taste can repel the spitting predator away so that it dines on some other
plant.
Clover’s cyanide-making genes are more common in warmer locations. (That’s because ice
harms clovers that carry these genes). And cities tend to be warmer than other areas. So
Thompson expected to find more bitter clover in downtown Toronto than toward the outskirts.
But he found just the opposite. That was startling because snails and other clover-eaters did
about as much damage in both areas.
The same surprising pattern showed up in Boston, Mass., and New York City. But it didn’t occur
in Montreal. The explanation, Thompson and his colleagues now propose, lies in what happens
during winter.
Winter cold is a special threat for cyanidecarrying clover. The reason has to do with
how the plant makes the toxic chemical in its
cells. Cyanide is toxic to plant tissue as well
as to its predators. When the leaf doesn’t
freeze, clover leaves and stems aren’t at risk.
That’s because cells store the chemical
ingredients for making cyanide separately.
Those ingredients usually don’t mix until an
animal bites the plant, crushing and ripping
cells.
Such a defense damages some plant tissue.
But that damage is worth the sacrifice

This bumblebee (Bombus citrinus) is stopping by for a
sip of nectar from this clover. It won’t be biting on the
leaves, so it won’t encounter the bitter taste.
CHRIS PARADISE/FLICKR (CC BY 2.0)

because it can save the rest of the plant. Freezing, however, breaks apart the safety system and
sets loose the cyanide on its maker.
Snow insulates plants from the cold. But in Toronto, Boston and New York, the buildup of heat
in city centers means that the snow cover is thinner. That’s more true downtown than at the
cities’ outer edges. And areas with thinner snow means clover hiding underneath are more
likely to get cold enough for ice to burst their cells.
So the closer to city centers that a clover plant grows, the less likely it is to set up a cyanide
defense. Doing so could mean the plant would poison itself during hard freezes, Thompson
concludes. Montreal, though, has such heavy snow cover that even downtown clover can stay
pretty well insulated.
The clover study highlights one opportunity for studying how plants adapt to city life. “It’s
basically a replicated evolution experiment,” says Jason Munshi-South. He works at Fordham
University in Armonk, N.Y. By replicated, he means that each city offers a new chance to test
whether the same results occur elsewhere. Comparing cities “is where we need to go,” he says.

Leapin’ lizards
Urban evolution “is a very young field, growing very fast,” says Kristin Winchell. She, too, is a
graduate student in biology. While she studies at the University of Massachusetts Boston, her
field work focuses on an agile lizard in Puerto Rico.
Called Anolis cristatellus, these reptiles have colonized dense cities despite the perilous open
stretches between trees. In urban areas, The lizard’s legs tend to be 2 to 5 percent longer than
those of their forest cousins. It’s a finding that she and her colleagues reported in the May
Evolution. And elaborate toe pads have more of the special scales that help these lizards skitter
up walls.
On June 20, here, she presented her latest data on how this animal is adapting to city life.
Urban lizards may need all the advantages they can get to race around cities. The reason: They
live in a more slippery environment. In the wild, the smoothest thing a lizard copes with is a
leaf. They tend to be far rougher and easier to grip than a smooth metal surface.

Winchell showed videos of lizards dashing up
slanting lab racetracks. Some clearly had
better footwork than others. In one clip, a
lizard darts up the slippery unpainted
aluminum surface — and pauses. Then it
shoots to the end. It beat out a lizard that
also stopped and then steadily slid
backwards .The more sure-footed lizards
tended to be the city dwellers.
Differences between city and country lizards
show up even in a generation raised in the
same environment, Winchell reported. That

In its native environment, woodland surfaces are
rough enough to give this lizard plenty of strong toeholds.
ALAN SCHMEIRER/FLICKR (PUBLIC DOMAIN)

might mean the two groups of lizards have
somewhat different genes. Or the animals’
genes may be the same, but how the animals’ bodies use them might differ. This is called gene
expression. If so, mother lizards might pass along these differences to their offspring. Winchell
still has to test these two possibilities.
She has a way to go before putting together the whole picture of how cities change lizards. But
however these stories turn out, they have a special pull: The adaptations they reveal all
happened during human existence. And as Munshi-South puts it, the evolutionary history of
city life “is one we [people] created.”

NGSS: MS-ESS3-4, MS-LS2-2
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Writing Prompt:
1. Describe how lizards and clovers have adapted to surviving in big cities. What characteristics are
different from their wild counterparts that live outside the city?
2. How might an animal such as a mouse, a raccoon, or an opossum adapt in a city compared to their
wild counterparts outside the city?

Grade 6-8th
ELD
These and other resources are
also available digitally on the
HemetLearnsTogether.org website.

Describe a Picture
Imagine that you and your partner are going to describe a
picture. Your partner has started writing a paragraph about
the picture. The paragraph may contain errors. Read your
partner’s paragraph and then follow the directions for
answering the questions.

The students are conducting an experiment mixing vinegar with
hydrogen peroxide in their chemistry class. One student is added the
vinegar using a eyedrop. Another student is observing the mixture. The
final student is taking notes about their observations.

1. Read the following sentence from your partner’s
paragraph. The sentence has TWO errors. On the lines,
rewrite the sentence correctly.
One student is added the vinegar using a eyedrop.

_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
2. On the lines below, write a new sentence to describe what
the students might do next.

_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Talk About a Scene

Use the picture to answer the following questions.
1. What is the student in the black sweatshirt doing?
The student in the black sweatshirt is ___________________.

_________________________________________________________________
2. What do you see on the floor? I see _____ on the floor.
_________________________________________________________________
3. Describe what the children in the back are doing. The
children in the back are _________________________________.

_________________________________________________________________
4. What part of the school is this? How do you know?
This is the ________________. I know it is the ________________ because
____________________________.

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
5. Tell something else about the picture.
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

H.U.S.D. Secondary
Suggested Daily Schedule
Time

Suggested Enrichment Activities & Resources
(Modify as needed based on your family’s needs.)

8:00 - 9:00 a.m.
9:00 - 9:45 a.m.

☀ Start your day: Wake up, stretch, make your bed, eat breakfast, clean up your dishes, and get
ready for the day!

🧮 Math: Complete a Math Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from the H.U.S.D. math
digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.

9:45 - 10:00 a.m.
10:00 - 10:45 a.m.

🧠 Brain Break: Use the restroom, stretch, & eat a healthy snack!
📚 English Language Arts:  Complete an ELA Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from

the H.U.S.D. ELA digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.. Then spend 20-30 minutes reading
a book!
10:45 - 11:30 a.m.
11:30 - 12:30 p.m.
12:30 - 1:00 p.m.

😅 Exercise Break: T ake a walk outside or try some workout programs on darebee.com.
🥪
Lunch & Free Time: Eat lunch, clean up your dishes, use the restroom, and do something you
enjoy! (Check Hemetusd.org for updated lunch pick-up day, time, & locations.)
📓 Creative Writing/Journaling: S pend some time writing about a topic of your choice! Write your
own stories or poems or keep a journal of your thoughts.
Here are some writing prompts to get you started:
● What are you excited or worried about?
● Write a letter to yourself 10 years in the future. What do you want to tell your future self?
● How do you think the world will be different after the coronavirus pandemic?
Explore more journal topics here or create your own!

1:00 - 2:45 p.m.

🧪 Science: Complete a S cience Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from the
H.U.S.D. science digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org..

2:45 - 3:00 p.m.
3:00 - 3:30 p.m.

🧠 Brain Break: Use the restroom, stretch, & eat a healthy snack!
📜 Social Studies: Complete a Social Studies Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or
from the H.U.S.D. social studies digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.
Explore additional enrichment activities at HemetLearnsTogether.org

#HemetLearnsTogether

Distrito Escolar Unificado de Hemet
Tabla de Actividades Sugeridas
Tiempo
Aproximado
8:00-9:00 a.m.
9:00 - 9:45 am

Actividades y Recursos de Enriquecimiento Sugeridos
(Modificar según sea necesario según las necesidades de su hijo /hija.)
☀ Para empezar el día: D
 espierta, estirar, hacer la cama, desayunar, limpia tus platos y prepárate
para el día!

🧮 Matemáticas: Complete una a ctividad de enriquecimiento matemático del paquete provisto o
de los recursos digitales matemáticos a HemetLearnsTogether.org.

9:45 - 10:00 am
10:00 - 10:45 am

🧠 Rotura de Cerebro:: Use el baño, estirar y comer una merienda saludable!
📚 Artes del Lenguaje en Inglés:  Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de ELA del paquete
provisto o de los recursos digitales de ELA a HemetLearnsTogether.org. ¡Entonces pasé 20-30
minutos leyendo un libro!

10:45 - 11:30 am
11:30 - 12:30 pm

😅
Pausa Para Ejercicio: Salga a caminar o pruebe algunos programas de entrenamiento en
darebee.com.
🥪
Almuerzo y Tiempo Libre: Almorzar y, limpie sus platos, use el baño y haga algo que disfrute!
(Visite Hemetusd.org para conocer el día, la hora y los lugares de recogida del almuerzo
actualizados.)

12:30 - 1:00 pm

📓Escritura Creativa /Diario: Dedique algo de tiempo a escribir sobre un tema de su elección!
Escribe tus propias historias o poemas o lleva un diario de tus pensamientos.
Aquí hay algunos consejos de escritura para comenzar:
● ¿Por qué está emocionado o preocupado?
● Escribe una carta 10 años en el futuro. ¿Qué quieres decir a tu futuro yo?
● ¿Cómo crees que el mundo será diferente después de la pandemia de coronavirus?
¡Explore más temas de revistas aquí o cree el suyo propio!

1:00 - 2:45 pm

🧪 Ciencia: Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de la ciencia del paquete provisto o de los
recursos digitales de cienci aa HemetLearnsTogether.org.

2:45 - 3:00 pm
3:00 - 3:30 pm

🧠 Rotura de Cerebro: Usa el baño, estira y come un bocadillo saludable!
 studios Sociales: Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de estudios sociales del paquete
E
provisto o de los recursos digitales de estudios sociales a HemetLearnsTogether.org.
Explore actividades de enriquecimiento adicionales en HemetLearnsTogether.org

#HemetLearnsTogether

THINKING ABOUT TEXTS

Questions & Sentence Frames to use while reading Literature & Informational Texts
Preface: When reading, we can improve our comprehension by periodically stopping to ask ourselves questions about the
text. The questions we ask will vary depending on the type of text we’re reading.
Below you’ll find text analysis questions divided into two categories: literary (fiction) and informational (expository). While
you’re reading, or once you’ve finished, take some time to consider a few of these questions. Discuss your thoughts with
someone in order to hear yourself speak your ideas aloud. In a writing journal, write a brief response to the question(s) of
your choice. Cite evidence from your text to support your response. Sentence frames have been provided to support you in
your thinking and writing.

Literary (Fiction) Text Analysis
Plot

What is the story about? What are the main events in the story, and how are they related to each other? Are the
main events of the story arranged chronologically or in some other way? Explain. Use evidence from the text.
● The story ___________is about ____________.
● The main event is ___________. The main event involves ___________.
● Another important event is _______________.
● These events are related (connected) because ____________.
● The events are arranged ___________. Evidence to support this includes ______.

Setting

Where does the action take place? How does the setting affect characters in the story? Describe social forces that
shape the characters (political, social, economic, religious, educational, etc.)
● The action occurs __________________.
● _________is influenced by _______(aspect of the setting) because ___________.
● ________ is shaped by ______ forces. Evidence to support this includes _______.

Character

What are some of the chief characteristics (personality traits) of the main character? How are these
characteristics revealed in the story?
● The main character __________seemed______________because_______________.

Point of View

From what point of view is the story told? How do you know? How does this affect the telling of the story?
● The author uses_______________ to tell the story. Evidence to support this includes__________.
● First-person point of view affects the story by____________________________.

Imagery

What scenes, moments, descriptive passages, phrases or words stand out in your reading of the story?
● I could visualize _______________ because of the author’s use of ____________.
● I felt ______________ when the author used _____________to describe ____________.

Tone

What is the author’s attitude toward actions/events in the story? Is the story tragic, humorous, frightening? How
does the author want the reader to react?
● The story has a _________________ feeling because the author uses______________.
● As a reader, I feel __________________ because ___________________.

Theme

What theme(s) does this story reveal? Does the theme(s) support or oppose popular notions of life? Does it offer
new insight about the human experience or support traditional ideas?
● One theme of the story is_____________________.
● The theme connects to life by_______________________________.

Informational (Expository) Text Analysis
Main Idea

What point is the author making in the text?
● The author’s first point is ______________.
● The author makes several points. To begin with,_____________. Additionally, _______.

Supporting Details

What evidence does the author use to support each point?
● The author supports the point that_______by stating _______.

Claims

What is the main claim the author makes in the text?
● The author’s main claim is ________________.

Paraphrasing

How would you paraphrase what the author is saying?
● Another way to say this would be_______.
● In other words, the author is saying____________.

Summarizing

How would you summarize what the author is saying?
● In summary,_______________
● To summarize, the author’s main points are________________.

Agree/Disagree

Are the ideas in this passage correct or reasonable? Do you agree or disagree with them? Why?
● I agree/disagree with the author’s claim that_______________ because___________.

Text Connections
(Compare/ Contrast)

How does this passage relate to other texts you have read?
● This passage is similar to ______________because________________.
● This passage differs from _____________because________________.

After reading literary OR informational texts, use the sentence starters below in a journal to reflect on and/or form opinions
about what you have read.
Reflective

Sentence Starters

I wonder…

I was reminded of…

I was surprised that…

I began to think of…

I can’t believe…

It is interesting that…

I suppose that…

If I had been…

I don’t really understand…

I don’t see how…

It bothers me when…

I agree with this because…

I like the idea…

Why did…

I disagree with this because…

I noticed that…

How did…

I think the author intends…

PENSANDO EN LOS TEXTOS

Preguntas y marcos de oraciones para usar al leer literatura y textos informativos
Prólogo: Al leer, podemos mejorar nuestra comprensión deteniéndonos periódicamente para hacernos preguntas sobre el
texto. Las preguntas que hacemos variarán según el tipo de texto que leamos.
A continuación, encontrarás preguntas de análisis del texto divididas en dos categorías: literarias (ficción) e informativas
(expositivas). Mientras estás leyendo, o una vez que hayas terminado, tómate un tiempo para considerar algunas de estas
preguntas. Habla con alguien de lo que piensas para poder escuchar tus ideas en voz alta. En un diario, escribe una breve
respuesta a la(s) pregunta(s) de tu elección. Cita evidencia de tu texto para respaldar tu respuesta. Se han proporcionado
marcos de oraciones para apoyarte en tus ideas y escritura.

Análisis de Texto Literario (Ficción)
Trama

¿Sobre qué es la historia? ¿Cuáles son los principales eventos de la historia y cómo se relacionan entre sí? ¿Los
principales eventos de la historia están ordenados cronológicamente o de alguna otra manera? Explica. Usa evidencia
del texto.
● La historia ___________ es sobre ____________.
● El evento principal es ___________. El evento principal involucra ___________.
● Otro evento importante es _______________.
● Estos eventos están relacionados (conectados) porque ____________.
● Los eventos se organizan ___________. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye ______.

Escenario

¿Dónde se lleva a cabo la acción? ¿Cómo afecta el escenario a los personajes de la historia? Describa las fuerzas
sociales que dan forma a los personajes (políticos, sociales, económicos, religiosos, educativos, etc.)
● La acción ocurre __________________.
● _________ está influenciado por _______ (aspecto del entorno) porque ___________.
● ________ está formado por ______ fuerzas. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye _______.

Personaje

¿Cuáles son algunas de las principales características (rasgos de personalidad) del personaje principal? ¿Cómo se
revelan estas características en la historia?
● El personaje principal __________parecía______________porque_______________.

Punto de vista

¿Desde qué punto de vista se cuenta la historia? ¿Cómo lo sabes? ¿Cómo afecta esto a la narración de la historia?
● El autor usa _______________ para contar la historia. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye ______.
● El punto de vista en primera persona afecta la historia por ____________________________.

Imaginería

¿Qué escenas, momentos, pasajes descriptivos, frases o palabras se destacan en su lectura de la historia?
● I Pude visualizar _______________ debido al uso del autor de ____________.
● Me sentí ______________ cuando el autor usó _____________ para describir ____________.

Tono

¿Cuál es la actitud del autor hacia las acciones/eventos en la historia? ¿Es la historia trágica, humorística,
aterradora? ¿Cómo quiere el autor que reaccione el lector?
● La historia tiene un sentimiento de _________________ porque el autor usa______________.
● Como lector, me siento __________________ porque ___________________.

Tema

¿Qué tema(s) revela esta historia? ¿El tema(s) apoya o se opone a las nociones populares de la vida? ¿Ofrece una
nueva visión sobre la experiencia humana o apoya las ideas tradicionales?
● Un tema de la historia es _____________________.
● El tema se conecta a la vida por _______________________________.

Análisis de Texto Informativo (Expositivo)
Idea principal

¿Qué punto quiere hacer el autor en el texto?
●
●

Detalles de apoyo

Detalles de apoyo
●

Afirmaciones

En resumen,_______________
En resumen, los puntos principales del autor son ________________.

¿Son las ideas de este pasaje correctas o razonables? ¿Estás de acuerdo o en desacuerdo con ellos?¿Por qué?
●

Conexiones de
texto (Comparar/
Contraste)

Otra forma de decir esto sería _______.
En otras palabras, el autor está diciendo ____________.

¿Cómo resumirías lo que dice el autor?
●
●

De acuerdo/
en desacuerdo

La afirmación principal del autor es ________________.

¿Cómo parafrasearías lo que dice el autor?
●
●

Resumiendo

El autor apoya el punto que _______ indicando _______.

¿Cuál es la afirmación principal que el autor hace en el texto?
●

Parafraseando

El primer punto del autor es ______________.
El autor hace varios puntos. Para empezar con,_____________. Además, _______.

Estoy de acuerdo/no estoy de acuerdo con la afirmación del autor que _______________ porque ___.

¿Cómo se relaciona este pasaje con otros textos que has leído?
●
●

Este pasaje es similar a ______________ porque _________________.
Este pasaje difiere de _____________ porque _________________.

Después de leer textos literarios o informativos, utiliza los iniciadores de oraciones a continuación en un diario para
reflexionar y/o formar opiniones sobre lo que has leído.
Iniciadores de Oraciones Reflexivas
Me pregunto

Me recordó de…

Me sorprendió que…

Empence a pensar en…

No puedo creer…

Es interesante que…

Supongo que…

Si hubiera sido…

Realmente no entiendo…

No veo cómo…

Me molesta cuando…

Estoy de acuerdo con esto porque…

Me gusta la idea…

¿Por qué…

No estoy de acuerdo con esto porque…

Me di cuenta de que…

¿Cómo fue…

Creo que el autor tiene la intención de…

Art Connects

2020 Virtual Student Arts Competition
RIVERSIDE COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION

The Riverside County Office of Education is launching a
virtual student arts competition to help students channel their
creativity during the COVID-19 school closures.
Despite the closure of schools, students in Riverside County are continuing to create, dream, and express
their ideas through their own unique talents and abilities. Artistic expression is a healthy way for students
to process their feelings, exercise their creative abilities, and expand their understanding of a changing
world. These expressions have the power to uplift others and bring meaning to their life and the lives of
others during challenging times.

Rules and Eligibility Requirements
• Open to all Riverside County students in grades TK–12 attending public, charter, private, parochial, or
home-school programs.
• One entry per student per art form per week.
• Individual entries only; no group entries.
• Grade level categories include TK–2, 3–5, 6–8, and 9–12.

Awards
• 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place awards will be selected in each art form.
• 1st place award: $75 gift card, plaque, and certificate of participation
• 2nd place award: $50 gift card and certificate of participation
• 3rd place award: $25 gift card and certificate of participation
• Honorable mention: Certificate of participation
• Awards will be announced weekly via www.rcoe.us/art-connects, on RCOE’s social media pages,
and by email to the winners.
• The work of awardees may be shared on the website and RCOE social media pages.

Awards provided by the Riverside County Office of Education Foundation.

Judging Criteria
• Judges will include Riverside County artists, poets, choreographers, actors, writers, educators, filmmakers,
and musicians.
• Judges will score entries based on the following categories:
• Creativity and originality
• Artistic composition
• Connection to weekly theme
• Overall impression
• Judges will take into account the constraints that come with the nature of a virtual competition.
• Example: Video submissions will be based on the content of the film, not the production value.
• Example: Photo submissions will be judged on the artistic quality of the image, not the resolution
of the JPG.
For additional information, please visit www.rcoe.us/art-connects
or contact Louisa Higgins, RCOE Arts Administrator, lhiggins@rcoe.us.

Art Connects

2020 Virtual Student Arts Competition
RIVERSIDE COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION

Guidelines and Submission Information

Week One: Poetry

Week Two: Visual Arts

Week Three: Dance

Submission: 100 word maximum,
typed or handwritten

Theme: Expressions of Possibility

Submission: Two-minute video

Theme: Expressions of Change
Submit entries 3/25 through 3/31
Winners announced on 4/7

(2D, 3D, Photography)

Submission: JPEG photo of
finished work

Theme: Expressions of Kindness
Submit entries 4/8 through 4/14
Winners announced on 4/21

Submit entries 4/1 through 4/7
Winners announced on 4/14

Week Four: Theater

Week Five: Media Arts

Week Six: Music

Submission: Original writing
of an excerpt enacted into
two-minute video

Submission: Two-minute podcast
or short film

Submission: Two-minute video;
compositions encouraged,
however can be performances
of hope-themed music

Theme: Expressions of Persistence Theme: Expressions of Connections
Submit entries 4/15 through 4/21
Winners announced on 4/28

Submit entries 4/22 through 4/28
Winners announced on 5/5

Theme: Expressions of Hope

Submit entries 4/29 through 5/5
Winners announced on 5/12

How to Submit Entries
• Go to www.rcoe.us/art-connects and follow the directions to upload your submissions.
• Students will be asked to provide their name, school or district affiliation, and contact information in
order to verify winners for any awards.
• After you submit your entry, you are encouraged to share your submission on social media with the
hashtag #ArtConnectsRivCo.

For additional information, please visit www.rcoe.us/art-connects
or contact Louisa Higgins, RCOE Arts Administrator, lhiggins@rcoe.us.

